Terms and Conditions on Cleartrip.ae offer





















Product

Offer

Minimum booking value

Coupon code

Flights

AED 75 wallet cashback

AED 1,500

ETCBD927F

Hotels

AED 100 wallet cashback

AED 600

ETCBD198H

Visa

AED 25 instant discount

Not applicable

ETCBD1642V

Offer is valid on any International round trip/ multi-city flight, any hotel or any visa available on
Cleartrip.ae & Cleartrip Smartphone Mobile application.
Voucher codes are valid until 31st March 2022. However the travel/accommodation dates are
completely open.
To avail the offer the cardholder must enter the coupon codes before payment while booking with
your Smiles CBD Signature or Platinum card. If incorrect coupon code is entered, the Offer shall
not be valid.
Offer applicable on payments with Smiles CBD Signature and Platinum card only. Cleartrip wallet
cannot be used for payment along with this promotion.
The wallet credit received can be used to make subsequent flight or hotel bookings on Cleartrip.ae
The wallet credit is valid for 1 year from date of receipt.
In case you cancel the booking (in part or full) the entire offer availed for the said booking will be
deducted from the refund amount.
The offer shall be non-transferable, non-negotiable and non-encashable.
Not valid on IVR/Phone transactions made with Cleartrip Customer Care.
The offer is valid per booking.
Cardholder can avail the offer only once per card during the Offer period. If the cardholder
transacts more than once, the booking will be confirmed but no discount will be given on the 2nd
transaction.
This Offer cannot be clubbed with any other offer available on www.cleartrip.ae or any other
Cleartrip sites.
Valid on Adult & Child bookings only. Not valid for Infants.
The products and services offered by Cleartrip MEA FZ LLC are governed by the Terms of Use
prescribed by Cleartrip on its website (www.cleartrip.ae) and as amended from time to time.
The terms and conditions of this Offer are subject to change without any prior notice.
Cleartrip reserves the right to change or withdraw the Offer anytime at the sole discretion of the
Management.
Disputes are subject to the jurisdiction of Dubai, UAE.

